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A Coitfrvatlo Cm$todUn"
many people In the district that'ers
paying for their homes on the lnntall-ment- .,

lie says The benefits held out to
them by fit annexationists cannot be
acquired (or aavaral years and In th

PORTLAND SYMPHONY ,

SCORES INITIAL SUCCESSmtanwhli ma property owmn will
have to pajf higher taxes. - HIIt R. Albes hu filed his declaration

a. a candidate (or stata senator ' oni
t kUuv: By'O. I. w. . -V TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

Statement No. 1. New candidates ' (or
precinct committee members of - tbe v' Portland jias Uni needed a symphony

orchestra of Us own for several reasT?i 1 lr V ... . 7 Remibllcan nartv are Thomas Newstaad Portland;!Marquam. . . ."The Power That Qoverua Of 20, Loula Ebellng of It, A. B. Per onesaRer..."Whea we were i" "Empire. yhat Women Will Do;, rera 01 so, p. W, jierrman or i&, c, J.
Buah of 14. R. J. Hurley of 109. P. R,

ons. Ons is because every city, of any
slse should bs able to support an or-

chestra before It can lay claim to much
culture. Another reason Is that or

SAVINGS BANK
'

PAYS

4 Per Cent
Mahoney of 0, B. a Pettis of 70, Pas--, , , . , ...... .

Our... . 'Th. Hanrat DlBDatch
chestral muslo Is an education. .AndGrand ......a........ ...... Vaudeville chai HU1 of 1, James o, Halnea of ill,

Charles F. Patton of 10, Lewis C, Gar-rigu- es

of 13, Thomaa Strelfl of . Ill :third reason Is that many people need
to be educated In the ethics of hearingana cnarias js, sawyer or Q.

Hie Electric
musio. xney neea to te taugm mat tne
fortissimo passages of a symphony ars
not Interpolated merely with the char-
itable thought that tha audience, may
be tired of sibilant whispering and may
want tha relief of talking aloud. When

The quarterly review and Inspection
of the looal companies of the Oregon
National Guard waa held at the Armory

which only careful practice and closest
attention can bring to perfection. Mrs.
Dlerke'a playing of this splendid num-
ber was full of brilliancy and verve
and never has she been known to ply
better. Her confidence aeemed to creep
Into the orchestra and the composition
was played with 4 dash that deserved
the overwhelming applause It com-
manded,- e . - ,

The Lohengrin tnusto announced un-
der "Introduction to the Third Act" but
realty Introducing most of ths muslo
within ths act was probably ths most
popular because the moat familiar. It
was admirably played and the dainty
love muslo preceding the bridal hymn
was dona With delightful shading. The
Meyerbeer Coronation March which
opened the program with a good deal
ot life and feeling of ' Joy, and the
rather piquant Slavonlo Dance (Dvorak)
completed the orohestral program. Too
much cannot be said of their work and
Mr. Dlerke, the conductor, and the
layers deserve , much commendation?or the splendid form In which they

have put their work In the very short
time of practice, and work.

Mrs. Dlerke, the soloist, received an
ed ovation. Her playing was

soms one In tha narauet well down In
laat night by Governor Chamberlain,
Colonel James Jackson, Adjutant-Gener- al

Fi riser and membera of the Held front yesterday shrieked out presum
staff of the guard. At the clofte of the

Sumner, Post, Kb. (1. O. A. wl
celebrate its twenty-fift-h annlversarr
this sysnlng at Its halj on Grand ave-

nue, corner o( East Pins street' A

lunch . of baited beans, hardtack ' and
black coffee will be served and a iro- -

ram given aa followa: 'Invocation, Rev.
flenry E. Barden, department ohaplaln;

. eddreaa, Paat Poat Commander Newell;
roater of Sumner Poat. Adjutant Ogll-te-e;

"Fm'ernlty," F. R. Newell; "Char
lty.' - J. P. Gardner; 'Loyalty. L

"Historical Cketch of Deceased
Members," Post Department Commander
M. U Pratt; picket firing, membera
present ' The .commanders of the dif

review Governor Chamberlain delivered
a short sddreas to the troops. ' The gal

ably under cover or toe pianng brass
In tha second movement of the' syra- -

''I think the other must haveEihony. the Ann-Danty- l" many of her
neighbors wished she would apply the
same slow quiet movement to her

leries were well filled with spectators
and at the clone of the exercises the

OPEN
For the convenience of
Its customers on Satur-
day evenings from 6 to 8

114 Second St.
Corner Washington

PORTLAND. OR.

soldiers and their guests enjoyed so
cjai oaace. i

the om rumox
TBAT A tVOUAIt

SHOULD

USE
John Pauer of McKeesport, Pennsyl

tongue.
But the program Itself was so well

played and the ooncert so successful
musically that one Is loth to waste
apace on Individuals of unfortunate Ig-
norance.

Tha orownlng number of the after-
noon was tha Beethoven Fifth Sym

vahla. superintendent (or this dlstrlotferent posts in ths city nave neen in
vit.H . Department Commander jsiytne or the Prudential ' Insurance company,
of Hood River Is also expected to be
present,

never better and that la decided paalao
for one .who alwaya playa aa ahe doea.
Borne of her beat and moat attractive
work was choaen from her concert pro-gram of a few months ago. "Le Cygne"
(Salnt-Saen- s) Is one of the beat things

nas arrived in roruana ana wiu opn
an office as soon as poSslbls. One of
his assistants, Thomas B. N, Bates, of
Brooklyn, haa already arrived. In addi-
tion Mr. Pauer will have several other

phony In C minor, the beat known and
perhaps ths greatest of his symphonlea
The first movement was not played and

'.A ' reduction, In soms Instances as

only tha andante and allegro or schersoasalatants from the eaat and tnsr men she has ever played and Tt Is dons with
much as 8t 1-- 1 Pr cent, has been made

!ln Insuranea rates in Portland a; ths
result of the efforts of ths local board movements were riven, it was . thiswill be employed in Portland. , richpeeuiy ana grace of expression, aIs ym phony of Beethoven's that really tone, ana wun tne lovely gliding mo

tion perfectly reproduced. Che Rosen- - We Can Point toEmma TL Ruckert has begun suit
against tha head camp of tha Paclflo tnai ropuion. (or which aha la al

opened tne roaa lor tne most pictur-
esque and poetical muslo of the roman-
tic school and In which, Beethoven Is
said to hava reached the triumphant
climax In tha school of which he la

of Are insurance agents. n
mote sections o( the east side, where
rates hava bsen as high as 7 cents on
1100, the rates have been out to 60
cents.'-Othe- r corresponding reductions
hava been made in other parts of ths

HundredsJurisdiction. Woodmen of the woria,
because payment of a 12,000 policy on
tha Ufa of her late husband. Joseph F.
Ruckort hss been refused. Ruckert

ready famous becauae of her cloaeneaato the author In her rapid tempo, ahe
did admirably and ahe deserves thegreatest commendation for her presence
Of mind In the face of a dlannnMrrlna

'We will
send yon
a Flat-iro- n

on
30 days',
Irial

u a mambar of Webfoot Camn, NO,jary. Ths reduction went mro tuwi
March 14. The offloers of the board are
aa follower President, Cheater Deer-I-ni

vice-preside- E. I Pettis: secre

called the prophet Mr. Dlerke, through
his Instruments, succeeded In- puttjns
all tha beautiful color, the wealth of
sentiment and tha conflicting emotions
that ths composer felt when be wrote
this symphony, a picture, it la thought
from his own trash) love axoerlenca.

5, of Portland and It Is claimed that
ths policy was la full effect when he

Who are
wearing our
well-fitte- d

glaaaes, com-
fortable, ef-
ficient alda
to perfect
sight

tary. W, MOneyman; pwira oi mu- -i .--.

W. J. Clemene. John Burgard, Henry

accident The de 8chloaser Etuds withIts double sixths showed her In one ofher strongest points. Her encores were
the Hens.lt, "If I Were a Bird," andthe delightful Poldint Japanese etudeao expressive of chop-stick- s, another ofher successes st he ooncert. She was
showered with flowers.

The first concert of tbe local orchea- -

aiea a zew weeas ago.

John a Bradley, H. U Bradley and F.
S. Snelllng hava Incorporated ths Brad-le- v

Loga-tn- g company, with a capital

Hewett, A. W. Whltmar and Gus Rosen
blatt ... .

W00DAID, CLARKE & CO.'Thursday evening tha Rose Festival
committee of the Woodmen of ths World

beat use Is made of the contrasting
nstruments and the effect of tbe sym-

phony Is altogether delightful.
Tha Llast concerto played by Mrs.

Beatrice Dlerke on the piano was hardly
less an. orchestral venture though It Is
not cUctlnctly an orchestral number.
The accompaniment to the brilliant
tuneful concerto was excellent and theplayers did themselves proud In the In-
terpolations of ornamental cadentas

Of 1100,000. The MCJOrmics uummr
company le another newly Incorporated
conoern. It Is composed of Charles B.
pant Charles a Russell and J. H.
Wheeler, and Is capitalised for 1100,000.

OPTICAL SBFJJbVTKZVT.
WB SOLICIT ACCOUNTS.

' vlalted Troutdale to boost Woodmen
' day, June 6. The apeclal car 111 w V Fill In coupon and mill to m the Iron will be delivered, with

all necessary equipment, absolutely free of charge.

uiajr won serve aa a strong en-
couragement to tha management andthe r layers both. The other two ofthe series are looked forward to witheagerness now after this first signalsuccess snd demonstration of Portlandmusicians' ability.

- enthuslastto Woodmen, arriveo. si i rouv.
t.u in mrA aa mat bv a commit' a a J. McAllister will address the

People's Forum at I p. tn. tomorrow In CUT OUT OOTJTOaT AJTD BfAXX, TO U TOSAT.tee from the camp ana eaoonea m m
hall, where' the meetlns; waa turned over

i to the Neisnnore, ur. tutrria i Selllng-Hlrsc- h halt Tenth and Washing-
ton streets, on soms of the proposedimn nraatdlnr. RemarKB were maae

V... VI.I.I,hnra t tl MdrTOW. H. Shad.
' J. M. Woodworth. Wllllani H.dA.-,i-- -

p.rkimr ritimaii Drake. Frank
amenamenis 10 tne urruu evu,uiuiw,
giving particular attention to the recall
and sin ale tax Questions. A lively dis

Diamond Roof Stains
ill IXA9ES

MADE FROM CREOSOTB

5 Qal. Lots 75c Per Qal.

' chairman of the central eommlttee. Gen MUSEMENTiS 4?
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

Tint and Aides 8ta Portland, Or.
Gentlemen: Tou may deliver to me one Electric Flattron.which I agree to try, and If unsatisfactory to me to return toyou within-- 10 daye from date of delivery. If I do not returnIt at that time you may charge same to my account at 14 00.It la understood that no charge will be made for the Iron If Ireturn It within 10 daya

cussion will follow the sddreas. LZIAeral Orgnniier H. I W E"I VT Dnima A n. Huahllaht
Portland General Ministerial unionand Nelshbors Hoyt and Richardson of

will meet at I p. m. next Monday at T.Troutdale.
M. C A, J. Campbell White, the orig "The Burgomaster" Tomorrow.

Seats are now selling at the box officeinator of tbe layman s mtaaionary move- - delightful performances of It given by
the popular stock company are beyond
critlolsm.

KamaThe funeral of Mrs. Laura E. Bloks,
mother of U J. Hicks, the well-know- n a a . . ........ment, will addreas the meeting.

wants to meet as msny preecners asm.K. r aha WlrVa-- f hatten Knsrav Address a. ,
possible. Portland Sash & Door Co.

030 nOHT ST. rOKTZtAJTO, OB.

of the HeUlg theatre. Fourteenth and
Washington streets, (or the favorite
musical comedy, "The Burgomaster."
This always welcome offering will be
the bill at the above theatre for four

lng company, win ds neia irom i, r.-denc- e

at Ivanhoe, on the Woodstock
The suit of the Hot Springs Improve

t ear line, tomorrow aiwromn
o'clock. Mrs. Hicaa aiea ai nw ment company and William A. Wright

against George von L. Meyer, postmas-
ter general, to outet title to 1.1 00 acres

Thuraday evening at tne age oi .i
i veara Har husband. Edwin Hlcka, died

nights, beginning tomorrow (Sunday),
with a special price matinee Wednes-
day. One Weinberg will be seen as
the Burgomaster, and oharmlng RuthWhite in her. celebrated portrayal of

plalntlfra by Judre Wolverton in tha

"Raffles" Opens Tomorrow.
Beats are selling rapidly aa far aasix days ahead for the Baker Stock

company's performances of the greatRaffles, which opens tomorrow after-noon, The knowledge that George Alt-eon will play the nfysterloua role ofthe gentleman thief has Increased theInterest In the forthcoming production.

Tonight at the Empire.
"What Women WUI Do" will close Itshighly successful run of a week atthe Empire tonight The pleoe has

t laat falL She la survived by the roi-- t
lowing children: L-- J- - Hicks. Frank

. Hicks and Walter J. Hloks of this city,
Clarence B. Hick, of Ohio. w. G. Hicks
of Corbetts. and Mrs. Mary H. Ander--

United Diatas Circuit couri yeawruaj,

n We must sell at ones BO

pn slightly damaged sewing
, . machines. Including such

ll known makes asltUUU.IUII singera. Wheeler Wll- -
Cntiinfv on"- - Domestics. Whites,m deWing Households. Davie, eto..

to make room (or new
Machines tock- -

838 Korrlsoa St, Maronaa Bldg.

A. W. Davis haa been substituted on
. son of Portland. the Good Government league's ticket

Tha thirty daya trial offer applies only to consumers of our current ,

tn Stle In Portland al Company's Supply Department
145-14- 7 Seventh Street Call Telephone

llaln 6688, 17 for InforaaUon

Portland Railway, light & Power
Company

tor councilman in ' the nlace of C.1 The peninsula Improvements clubs sre
Mary Mannerlng Next Week.

Ths clever aotreas, Mary Mannerlng,
supported by an exceptionally good com-
pany of playera, will present the de--

Murk for the cltv election In St. John
that occurs Monday. April 6. Mr. Muok
was unable to qualify for councilman. matures unuae any otner play seen

here this year, snd on this account aa
well aa tha fact that It la found

ughtrul comedy. "Glorious Betsy," at
the Helllg theatre. Fourteenth andWashington streets, for three nights.Anniversary of modern spiritualism.

In Auditorium hall, SOIVi Third street ucmiiui5 nii inursaay, April x. a

worktn faithfully to procure a
service on the St. Johns line Each

of the clubs will present a .petition to
the officials of the Portland rallwaya
asking for this concession. The action
has already been taken by a number
of the clubs and by the Willamette Push
club at a busy session last night D.
V. Hart waa Indoraed (or the nomination
and election as county commissioner by

tvillnmetta organization. Steps will

611 milspecial price matinee will be riven Satbetween Taylor and Salmon. Buaday,
March It, 10:46 a. m., t p. m.. 7:41 p. m. urday afternoon. The advance aeat aale OMOOa CITY, OB.

the famoua Charles Dlokens novel.
"David Copperfleld." It has been one
of the principal popular price attrac-tlon- a

of tha week,

Sunday at the Grand.
Lovers of vaudeville will find an ex-

cellent entertainment at the Grand. The

Best speakers, best mediums. Special
BoaJerae. BT. fOXHS, OB.musio. seals ire.

w open next Tueaday at the theatre.

Creston Clarke Tonight.

Malm it,
fans rorUaad

Constat
Xal M,

BRANCH
OFFICES

Of all vtrlctlw Bcraaaadr cares In s far ijt vitaest
mrflcal operation or Matlon from boslnrM. N par

trill b. tectftai aatil the aatleal Is mmalataly MUliiai.
aad Commarolal gts, BAXJCkC, OB.Uratn'i missionary movement Inalso be taken to secure the Improve- - TABCOUTZB. WAJUK.Tha last performance of Creston; ment of Greeley ana rippm sireeia. llapaa FIDELITY RUPTURE CUREterdenomlnatlonal, all churcheo. Women

Invited, t p. m. Tuesday. Toun people current program will continue until to
with the usual Sundayd. m. 'luesaay. mass roeouin iur 814 SwetlaBd Bldg VOBTIVABB, OB.morrow night

performance. On the bill are the Sldon- -in d.

tiaras in The lower That Governs"
will be given tonight at the Marquam.
This Is a good play and an artistic star,
supported by a company which Is prac-
tically flawless. Of Its kind, there are
few better plays before the nubllo tn--

las, funmakers: Hayes and Suits. ln athe White Temple.
awell dressed sons; and dance; "The
Marshal," a western melodrama, and

: Sunday Will- - bs review day at Grace
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school,
Twelfth snd Taylor streeta. Dr. Heppe
will review the lessona for the quarter,
using the atereoptlcon for llluatratlna
the different Bible acenes. Mlaa Ethel
m T.vHa will render a solo. A cordial

willajnette brand tents sre of superior gcbvoab Printing Co.day. Those who enjoyed "The Lion and hair a aosen other entertainingmake, and of best materials., For saio
by all dealers. Willamette Tent ft Awn the Mouse" and "The Muslo Master"

will like "The Power That Governs." MIT WOKK. KEAfUHJI MM. I
1 1 U af f f 1 f TKSATBBing Co.. Mfg'ra, Portland, or. STRCITI tiauilrfivi 14th and Waa-tag- toaSTARKinvitation la extended to all who are

Interested In the study "of the Bible No Cocaine, No Gas"Taklns-- a OrlD and Ifanrlns On." Phones Main 1 andMarquam's Pictures Tomorrow.
Bea-lnni- tomorrow afternoon, tha

aermon to younc men by Rev. E. S. 4 NIGHTS, BEQINNINQ TOMORROWto attend. A apeclal Invitation la given
the children. One hour only, 12:15 to Muckley. First Christian church. Park Marauam will offer a. movinar nlntur No Students- -and Columbia, Sunday nignt.J:l o clock. Grace sunaay scnooi na;
Just purohaaed a new atereoptlcon and Webloot Oil Blacking

Makes Shoes Waterproof rreserres
leather Hot a Bhlae at all Bsalers,

Special-Pric- e Matinee Wednsday
Flxley and Ludar'a Mualcal Comedy

--VMM BUBaOBUUrTZB"
Gus Weinberg and Rath Whit

Steamer Jesse Harktna, (or Camas,expects lO majLe uuu uw ui
ahow all the coming week. The per-
formances will he continuous and startat 2 o'clock. They will run until 10
O'clock. Four films Will ha used In tha

Iatat of "Secret Dispatch."
"The Secret Dispatch- - will be deliv-

ered for the last time tonight at the
Star theatre. The French stock com-
pany have a play In "The Secret Dis-
patch." which has given, general satis-
faction the paat week. Beats for the
laat performance can be ordered by tele-
phone.

"Hazel Klrke" Closing.
Ths last performances which ths

Allen company will rive of the beautiful

Oar smeeese Is duo to uniform; The Bible school of ths First Chris Washougai ana way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday, Leaves Washington street entertainment and these will be aupple- - nign-gra- as wors at reasonable prloes,Evenings, 11.10 to BOc; Matinee, tl to ISatlan church, corner Park and Columbia COCK i 1 h u.

ninnim bv an illustrated uaiiaa ana aspecialty by a dainty soubrette. IN UF ANDstreets, has arranged for 60 stereopti-vIaw- b

llliiatratfne- - the KOSDel stories Get map and booklet of Tualatin val NERVOUS PEOPLEACCIDENT INSURANCE MARQUAM ORAND
Portland's Famous Theatre Mala I.Included in each lesson taught during

ONLY
T HE
BEST

ley aoree rree at Z44 utarit aireet. in-
vestment Co., B. Quackenbusn, president "When We Were Twenty-One.- ".the past tnree montns. ins tour cor

t tn data stands as follows C. R. WZBTOV
808 Wails Fasgo BUff. And those afflicted with heartweakBeginning Tomorrow, Sunday, at 1 p. m.The last performance of "When Westeam- -Tacoma. attendance 7,9l, offering Bate war San Francisco

er. Frank Bollam. agent ness eaa now hava their teeth ax.Were Twenty-One- " will be givenThird.- 1410.60: Portland, attendance T.663, or
' l.pin- - t4XR X: Hnokane. attendance 7,' tne Baker Stock comnan traeted filled and brtdgework aptonlght and

old domestic drama, "Hasel Klrke," will
occur tonight, tomorrow afternoon and
tomorrow night. Those who have not
already seen this beautiful play should
miss no opportunity. Moving pictures
between acts.

hot to have seen this play Is to have plies wuooui we least pain or aan- -

ana au weea
Brilliant and Intensely Interesting

Motion Pictures
And Extra Added Specialties

Acme OH Co. sell safety coal oil and242, offering 1402. 6; Seattle, attendance missed one of the real theatrical treats.fine gasoline. , h'noneicast T8; 7,6.902, offering IZ44.B7. It Is In a class sll by Itself, and tho
ger.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ..

CROWNS .5f
Continuous Performance, I to 10 p. 1Trellis work, wire (enctng. PortlandKartaslan and Barxa his wife, native

10o-A- BY 8BAT 100Armenians, will talk about their coun BRIDGE WORK
OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE..
ALL LINED PLATE 1

Tabor and Woodlawn asking for ISO fire
Wire 4k Iron Works, Second snd Everett

Woman's Exchange, 131 Tenth street
lunch l:t0 to t; business men's lunch.

STOLEN TICKER TICKED ITS WAY., (h vnimar Women's Christian as (.00hydrants. inasmuch as tne council Marquam. grandsociation, Sixth and Oak. Sunday after made an appropriation to tha water I

board of 142,000 for fire hydrants, thainoon at 4 onocK. Alias trances vrago,
k a teacher In a Turkish school. Portland's Famous Theatre MaraHone- - Lee Steam Laundry. First-- TEETHEexecutive board referred the communi .riLAST TIME TONIGHT-- and la now traveling secretary of tha BACK TO ITS RIGHTFUL OWNERclass work; reasonable, uotn pnonesi cation back to the water board. Tha Voiins Romantlo Actor AlTrCassociation, Will give some oi nor

In that interest in country. CRESTON CLARKE, presentingW. A. Wise and associates, nalnleas
Hnecial muslo has been planned, the EXCUESI0N KATESdentists. Third and Washington,
choir of the First Congregational church 'The Power That Governs'

a V1 aaat taL XTAMISDr. T. J. McCraoken. dentist Roth- -nil sing several selections. "Every Watch Its Own Detective--child buUdlng. Tla Oregon Xlectrlo Railway company
Ev.-- ,- He. ek 75c, 1; Matinee. Ko,'Tha publlo Is cordially Invited to at lor num nww mm awam, wrvgua, i jgc 7&C.

would be an appropriate title for the
storjr of ths theft and recovery of a
valuable timepiece belonging to Roy

. tend the annual meeting of the Visit April 4. 1908.
Phones Main IThis company will make a round trio RaV-- D TRFiT-- F

Berger, signs, ahow cards. 184 TamhIU.

Chambers Son. . 1X9 Seventh.

Journal wsnt ads, le a word. -

iOrata nf II (A from Portland to Sal am "" BxaaUaUom aad Coasoltatloa Free,
lhg Nurse's association. Thursday. April
I it Ip. tn, in the new assembly room

'f the City and County Medical associa-
tion In the medical building, corner of

n--A T. Ttalrar. Hen. Manaser.for the above occasion. Tickets on sale
ait tm Week. Matinee Baturaay.Saturday. April 4. good golns; and re

As soon aa the missing watch was
founa Detectives Price and Coleman ar-
rested Joseph Church and charged him
With the theft of the timepiece. Church
Is employed as a driver by the transfer
company, ale Is known to have deliv-
ered a package to the dye works at
about the hour the watch la supposed
to have been stolen. He Is also known
to have made a trip to ths barn afterleaving the dye works.

Church was taken before Judge Cam-
eron In the police court, thla morning
and entered a plea of not guilty to acharge of larceny. , He will be given a

Re-Enamet-
ing Teeth :Depot and ticket One of the most beautiful plays everturning on that date.

Hosklns, proprietor of a cleaning and
dyeing establishment on the east side.
Tha watch was stolen yesterday from
the pocket Of .Hosklns' vest, which he
had hung on a hook In the office of his
establishment It was recovered a few
hours later from beneath a pile of re-
fuse In a stable used bv tha Ireland

lttn Henrv v. mmona Ioffice Front and Jefferson streets.
park and Alder streets. There will be
addresses by Dr. H. W. Foulkes, Dr.
Robert I Qulncy and Whitney Boise,
and reports of 'tha year's work of the PAUL MORTON WILL WSV WB WB BB TWBBTT-OBB.- "

Opening week of George Alison, Leading
Man Production complete. Stage set--Building Permits.: association. .

Is the greatest InvenrJon la moderndentistry and has beaa most success-
ful of all methods.

We extend to sll a soaotal Invita
R. R. Ruffner, erect dwelling. Eaat nna-- rich and coatly.Accepting the recommendation of the Mat lBo, SBc.Tnth hatween Snhuvlar and TTannnrV I Evenlnga 25c, S6c, 600

Transfer company. An employe aboutthe place heard the ticking of the watchand upon maklnar'an Investigation unPAY PORTLAHD A VISIT. administrator of tha estate. Judge Web- -
$4,000; Albert J. Murphy, erect dwelling - t$!S?fmC9W tion to call at our office and have

their teeth examined free of charge.
We own and control tho larraatatar in the county court yesterday aa covered the stolen timepiece. preliminary nearing next Tueaday. Gantenbein, between aenwooa and Stanthorlced the payment of 1600 by the

Clark Wllaon Lumber company In full
settlement of damages (or the death of

and beat equipped dental establish-
ment In tha world. havln If afrwaton, $3,000; Mrs. Grace Ludlngton, erect FLninF ThaAtrw laoa

dwelling. Humboldt between Gay and CFIHIICt. IllCOirC Mala X1TFATHER YORKE MAKES II U TnPresident Equitable Assur MILTON W. SEAMAN, Manager.Delaware, $1,000; American LaundryLeo J. Barney. Tne tatter was an em-
ploye of the company, 19 years of age,
and was killed In an accident. The llrnlll IUSPIRITED ANSWER company, erect jaunary, fianaera De Tonight. All Week, Matinees Wednesday

all told. ,
We gl--a written guarantee withall work for 10 yeara. Lady attend-ant.

Open evenings .till ?, Sunday I to L

. TP T.ii.ntH An A T.l,. U AnA,
money goes to his father, John Barney. ance Company Coming to

Look for Investments.
and saturaay. 1 ne can ac

tional Melodrama,
"WHAT WOMBV WH. BO."

Luron Raymond, erect dwelling. East
Thirty-fourt- h atreet between Morrison
and Alder. $2,000.

The Sneotator ta mora than nanallv
A bookle(.has Just corns from the interesting this week. with sneciHl Blaming and realistic. See tha greatprinter telling all about farm lands In shipwreck. A modern play with modern

11a UnionPainless DentistsPaul Morton, president of the Equit
articles on timely topics. Father Peter
C. Yorke, who spoke at the St. Pat-
rick's day celebration and who later at-
tracted large audiences to hear his In-
dependent discussion of the graft prose

the Tualatin .valley In tracts Of one to
40 acres. A map to data shows where
these acres are and Indicates the line Nights lSo, ISo, lie, SOo. Mats lOo, S0o

HOIST ARC WS
JTayor Also Wants Light

Company to Furnish
Full Power.

niH Itorrlsom , Const riniable Life Assurance society, one of the
heaviest Investors in lands and real es THE SPECTATORof the Baiem eiecirio ana ooumern pa-

cific branch lines. Call at 144 Stark THE STARcution in an Francisco, maaes spirited
reply, to the Oregonlan'a criticism of noswi Bew, SS

Old, M. S49tate securities in the . united States,
will be In Portland Monday and Tuesstreet and get one. Investment Co., E. nis article in last week's spectator. Mrs.Quackenbusn, president. For the Entire Week of Maroh SI.

THE R. E. FRENCH STOCK CO.ADigaii Hcott JJuniwav contrlDutea anday next looking over the field of the
northwest with a view to making in-
vestments for his company. , Presents the Sensational Military Meloentertaining article on equal suffrage,

an Mayor Lane discusses municipal TEET.Hxnia will Da Mr. Morton's first ' trm drama,
"TBS CBOBBT DISPATCH."

In Four Acts . . . By D. R. Hlgglns

W. A. Schooling Is circulating a re-

monstrance In the Mount Scott district
directed against the movement for an-
nexation. About 400- - names have been
obtained. Mr. Schooling says he Is op- -

to the northwest since becoming the uwnrrnnip pi an eiectno naming Plantfrom the people's standpoint. Local
alfuirs of the week are treated In theSpectator's customarily Independent

Members of the city executive boardpresident of the Equitable, He is golnK
over all the western country with a

rOXTZ-L- B- OBIT WEBXXT

FATHER PETER C YORKE

answers" the oregonian
ABIGAIL SCOTT DUNIWAY

WRITES ' ON EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

; MAYOR LANE
ISCT7SS3, MUNICIPAL OWNER

SHIP.

will endeavor to compel the Portland Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 2:30 p. m.; prices lOo
and 20a Every evening at t:16; prloes

special view to secunne- - first hand in nay.posea to annexation on me grounds that
ft will add extra burdens to a great Railway, Light & Power company toformation as to the, financial conditions

I60, 260 and see. Beats may oe reservesin tms part 01 tne continent-- follow the ordlnanse requiring all street
lamps to be placed 30 feet above thsMr. Morton haa been In flifni-n1- n by erner pnona

visiting-- os Angeles and San Francisco
and will leave the latter cltv for Port. ground, and to that end members of

tha engineering department will beland tonight. Ha is. one of the best
known business men In the country andwas secretary of the navy for a nontinn aywiars OW POUTZOS ABBTheWhiteTempIc

Twelfth and Taylor fits,

called upon to nmke an inspection of
every arc lamp In the city and report

: Fulton Wants Trouble
Now. then, Mr, Heney! yoti will kindly

step this way,
Till I wipe tha perspiration from your

brow; .

While I was at my business X am told
that you were gay, . s

r 11. failnw fafrlv Aohln. rnv a. rAar

OTBXB TCtWCr Ol XXof President Roosevelt's term, realg-nlni- r
juaax.to take charge of the Equitable after

THE GRAIVD-Vfiad- cvLUe de Lnxe
Week Beginning Monday March It, ' ,

XEHDULS, XX-- BS CO
Amerlca'a Bavorlte Character Artists.

Presenting "THE MARSHALL.' .

: bltb9 ft wutt
Duettiata and Eccentric Dancing. '

Oa-tt- try B ol Lng Ylews, "Brra.
em's Bromlse," T. T. Moattesaa. X. JW--

Bxhlbltor. . v .

ine reorganisation following the inaiir.
all found to be hanging lower' than SO

feet from the ground. .

Mayor Lane wanted an inspection
made . of the Quality of the. light be

joining Preslance acanoais. Prior to
An edition of W.000 copies will be
Issued next week, which will bring
advertisers with high-cla- ss goods to
sell in touch with purchasers of

"S?S?if;r!r,av examination.WB EXTRACT TEETH FHE: n- -'

p?pVtCtUPj1,H OFTEKTH, M.vu:fyt'niC G0U
All work guaranteed for ten years,Lady attendant alwaya present. A'lwork dona absolutely without petn bvspeclallats of from 1) to 20 yeara'

,
, ;

-

dent Roosevelt's cabinet he waa vice- -
president of the Atchison, Topeka A SU3TDAT. 10 ISO A. X. ing furnished by the company, but this

was objected to bv the members becauseania re rauroea. , ". high-cla- ss goods.
. I; ;f t now pronounce you. Heney, Ananias,

;'Th Pearl of Great Priced of the inexperience of the Inspectors in
such work. Mayone Lane contended that
the-lamp- s are not ud to the reaulredWILL APPEAR IN THE SPECTATORcandlepower and believes' the company
should be compelled to live up to this
requirement of their contract as well as

ONLY mo PLAYS
Mrs. Patrick ' Campbell. tha Rna-lia-

oouoie-vroaso- u ".
A hyena, snarling leopard, and pole--

' You're a monumental sataa and your
visage la embossed

j Till it seems to ma the color of ths
'iv' bat . .

'
1 would love to carve 'your liver and' :-- do business with your heart

", And to gnaw that crooked proboscis
. from your face:

NICKELODION
130 mxtb SU Portlaad, Owgom,

... ' i FABT X . . ; ' , ,

Sawn,-paashte- r' -
AMUSiaCBBTSw

Doston Dentist
Com Phone
Phone Main S033r

S31H Horrlsoa St.. Ota- - Poiti" . .

to otners.
Other business coming up before the

board . yesterday was largely routine,
consisting for the most part of -- street

actress who is to play two nights at sssasa)Saasaaa-aasa-ins ueiug ineatre- - a .weea rrom next
Monday andvTuesdajy nights, wUl give
'The Second Mrs. Tsnauary" I at . tha

ana sewer improvements, xne ronow
lng. contracts for street Improvements.

Opening performance, and "Th"Notorl aAnd the-- foregoing expressions arv.ln- -

SOLO BT MR. J. W-- BELCHER.- -

The Age of Opportunity"
'' BBT. .X1.' B. DABK. rreaohsr.

Special Music by Temple' Quartet
- and Chorus, j

' v BTXBTBOOT WBCOEB. "

Mad Moslcton"
r

!,'

Motion Picture Theatres
WE RENT LATEST FEATURE FILMS
1.000 feet Reels, Including Song SUdea.

, :?S.fll) to iUQ Weekly 1

.

Newman. Motion Picture Co.
198 Burnalde SU sear Fifth. ' '

were lei: j
- Laurel street, to, tha "Warren Con
structlon company, ' for $9,010; - Tenthstreet, to the barber Asphalt company,
for $14,187; Oak street, to same bid-
der,, 12,871; Kast Morrison street, to
same bidder, 18,152.

A communication was received from
the city water board containing the pe

ous Mrs. Ebbsmlth" on Tuesday. Wra
Campbell will not give any of her new
plays In Portland.- - She was to have
?layed the new version of ' the Greek

''Electra,"- - but the lady haa
positively declined to appear tn matinee
In thla city, so Portland audlenoea willonly see her aa the somewhat malodor

" ' deed, but , little part ? i
f Of the feeling I have for you, you

; . : "DISGRACE 1" . -

, UNION LAUNDRY .
V "Deatroyer of, human passions." i

Tela. 3; Main 898. Second and Co-- 1

lumbta Streets. v

The INickelodion
The Princess la tin Cc:a
I45J GRAND AVCNUC1tition of residents of MontavlUa, Mountous lady of the Plnero drama.


